Human CD45RC specificity. A novel marker for T cells at different maturation and activation stages.
The different isoforms of CD45 seem to play an important role in thymocyte maturation and T cell activation and function. To investigate the particular contribution of CD45-exon C (exon 6) to human T cell development, we first investigated the expression of the CD45-exon C isoforms on different human lymphoid cell populations. A wide panel of mAbs against the different isoforms of CD45 was generated by immunizing mice with purified human CD45. Two of these mAbs (RP1/12 and RP2/19) selectively recognized mouse 300-19 pre-B cells that had been transfected with CD45 cDNA that contained exon C, suggesting that epitopes recognized by these mAbs are dependent on the expression of exon C. Immunofluorescence analysis of PBLs showed that CD45RC is expressed at high levels on B, NK, and CD8+ T cells, although a subset of CD4+ T cells was found to be negative. Activation of PBMCs and purified NK cells resulted in down-regulation of CD45RC, which took place in a coordinate manner involving both down-regulation of the expression of CD45RA and CD45RB and up-regulation of CD45R0. Two-color immunofluorescence analyses showed that thymocytes expressing CD45RC were CD1-to lo, CD3hi and HLA class Ihi, typical markers of mature thymocytes. Accordingly, immunohistochemical analysis of a normal thymus showed that whereas the anti-CD45RA mAb stained only a subset of medullary thymocytes, the anti-CD45RC mAb stained the majority of medullary thymocytes. Thymocytes that bear CD45RA also express CD45RC, but do not express CD45RO; a subset of CD45 RA- RO+ thymocytes was also detected. Immunoprecipitation of CD45 molecules from both PBMC and thymocyte cell lysates with mAbs against the different specificities of this molecule revealed that the RC determinants are found on CD45 polypeptides of 220 and 205 kDa that also bear RB or both RB and RA determinants, respectively. Together these results support both the existence of a tight regulation of the expression of CD45 specificities during lymphocyte activation and thymocyte maturation and also that CD45RC is selectively expressed by mature medullary thymocytes during T cell ontogeny.